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.C.IRELAM. Editor, i

Benefits of Immigration . j

Tt is probable that three-quarte-

of a million immigrants will

seek the shores of America this
year. Some people are prone to
worry over the supposed danger
of so large an increase of the
foreign element in our midst, but
there does not seem to be an
good reason for such fears. There
is as yet, and will bo for a long
time, room for all who 11103 come.

A Chicago cotemporary, taking a

broad view of thc subject, figures
out that the capital value of these

new comers to the country, being
the cost of rearing them from
birth to maturity, is not lest, than

and that this is a

clear ffift from other countries to
this; that they will bring with
them an aggregate uf $70,000,000
in actual money, which otherwise
would not be here; that they must
eat, and will furnish a new annual
market to our farmers, amounting
to 50,000,000; that they will as-

sume part of the tax paying bur-

den; that they will be purchasers
of all soils of articles, thus largely
aiding thc industries; that Ihey be-

come producer and developers;
that they strengthen the war
power and influence of the nation;
that the' contribute to the gene-

ral stock of knowledge about ag-

riculture, trades, arts and sciences;
that they help to fill up our terri-

tories and make new states, and
iu other ways are of great benefit
to the country. It is unfortunate
for Oregon that uc are not at-

tracting: larger numbers of them.

CJen. Grant is no longer in poli-

tics, except as a citizen who exer-

cises the right to vole and think
as he pleases.

The San Francisco stock ex
change will adjourn from the 1st
to the 0th of July. The Pacific
exchange will probably follow suit.

A Iteno dispatch say the first
live miles of the Oregon and Ne-

vada railway is completed, (trad-

ing is being pushed on the next
five miles with a large force. The
route will be permanently located
immediately.

Referring to Garfield, (.Jen.

Grant says: "lie wants to please,
everybody, and is afraid of incur-

ring the enmity of all the men who
are around him. This is why he
threw a sop to Colliding and Piatt.
Robertsons appointment 1 am sure
was bettled before March 11th;
yes, before the Chicago conven-

tion. Robertson knew that if my
nomination could be prevented, he
would be collector of New York.

In consequence of successive
failures of engines constructed in
Russia, all engines and machinery
for ships of war are in future to
be constructed abroad. This
decision has been arrived at with
the approval of Admiral Popoff,
wiio is chagrined at the manner in
which his pet ideas have been
mutilated at the native engineer-
ing establishments. The greater
portion of this work will of course
go to England, but Germain is
also likely to get a good share of
it. It is to be regretted that the
state of engine building for ships
is not so far advanced in this
country as to enable our builders
to get a share of the work.

. The cotton planters of the south
have not much reason-t-o complain
ni, me iiuuiiuuu ineir
crops of last year, according to
careful estimates, amounted to
0,080,000 bales, or nearly 1,300,-00- 0

bales more than in 1S70, when
there was a splendid cotton har--

i L. i nu greatest, crop ever
raised under slavery w:is that of
1SG0, which fell about I,GOO,000

bales shorl of the yield of last
year. The planters realize higher
prices for their cotton than they
did in slave davs, and are said to
be in a better condition financially
than they wen before the war.
Their plantations are kept in bet-

ter order, and are better cultivated.
They have less personal responsi-
bilities. In every way they profit
by the freedom of the slave, avIioso

friendship it is now to their inter-
est to cultivate, which makes it
the more agreeable to the colored
man, who, with his family around
him, and in the enjoyment of fair
wages for his labor, has something
to live for.

Trouble Ovj.r Farallone Eggs.
Sao Francisco Call.

Tlie Pacific Farallonc company
commenced an action against A.
"W, Poole, in the Superior-cour- t,

to recover 20,000 damages for an
alleged trespass. The complaint

Allege;, that plaintiff acquired pos- -

session of thc mahj or SQuth Far.
allone island about twenty-fiv- e

years ago, and held quiet posses-

sion of it until May 23d last, when
defendant, by aid of a force of
armed men, prevented plaintiff
from carrvinc on its business of
shipping and disposing of guano,
eggs, etc., and dispossessing plain-

tiff of boats, tackle, tools and im-

plements used in their business.
Plaintiff alleges that the egg-gatheri-

season lasts only two months
in each year, from the middle of
May to the middle of July, and
that defendants interference will

destroy one yoan business. Plain-

tiff alleges also that defendant
caused to bo removed from the
island a seasons provisions for ten
men, placed there by thc company.
For damage to business, loss of
time and money, plaintiff asks

judgment for damages in the above
sum.

Tlio Coral Fisheries of Tunis.

New York Tribune
One point involved in the dis-

pute between France and Italy as
to the ownership of Tunis, is the
coral fishing industry. The Italians
are able to monopolize this branch
of commerce by reason of an Im
perial convention of 1862, which
reduced the annual tax for Italian
coral fisheries from S00 to 400
francs, the larger sum being ex
acted for French fishers who ob-

tained the right by treaty of the
same date. The first coral fishers

of modern times on the Tunisian
coast, were two natives of

who in 1G04 formed u com-

pany for the working of these
riches of the seas. Early in the1

present century the coral industry
was very important at Marseilles;
in 1807 seventeen cutting and
polishing manufactories existed
there, each employing many hund-

red hands. Since then coral has
somewhat lost its favor in France,
but the fashion has been taken up
in Russia, the Levant and else-

where, the Italians supplying the

market. It is this monopoly that
the Marseillais and Algerians wish
to see destroyed.

After the ios of seven hundred
persons from a steamboat disaster,
and the almost total destruction of
their city by fire, it is hard to hear
from Quebec that the oldest in-

habitant does not remember such
weather. Not only small seeds
but potatoes in outlying patches,
have been nipped off by frost the
last two nights. Besides all that
they are troubled with religious
lunatics.

The Xew York Sun, comment-- i
ng on the cheapening of transpor-

tation which has enabled America
to compete with and almost drive
the English farmer out of his home
market, to the great injury of the
landed aristocracy, whose chief
revenues are derived from rents,
thinks that the world is not much
of a gainer after all. If the aris-

tocracy of England is being crip-

pled through the causes mentioned,
a plutocracy of railroad managers
and stock gamblers, who corrupt
legislation and subsidize the press,
is growing up in this country
through the very agency that is
injuring England. Of the two
the Sun thinks the English aristoc-

racy infinitely preferable to the
American plutocracy.

For the scmiine J. 11. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and Sau Fraurisco beer, call at the Gem,
upiiiLa inr iK'ii hjwit, aim see camp-bel- l.

Capt. J. II. 1). Gray is now prepared
to supply thc best qualities of fir, hem-
lock, vine niai'le. spruce limbs, etc
Leave orders at the wood yard, foot of
iicntcn street.

IIa inj made arrangements in New
York and San Francisco for thenur- -
cliasco: all my goods, my facilities for
unying are sttcii as to euauie me to
undersell all others. 1 defy competi-
tion. S. Dnnzigcr, San Francisco cloth-
ing store, Astoria.

NEW TO-DA-

T" OST. FOURTEEN HOOM STICKS mirfU Chain were lost on the "Walluska last
Tuesday nhht. June 1'th.lSSl. The finder
will he suitably rewarded and paid for his
trouble by reporting the facts to Thk As- -
TOirtAX unice. FRANK JOHNSON.

June 18. 1S8L

Notice.
A LL PERSONS ARE FOEUIDDKN HUY

Inc a certain note for the sum of live
hundred dollar;, payable to C. A. McGulre or
order In one year from date of the same. It
bearing date the 9th day of April, 1680. and
signed ly P. E. Fcrchen. Sidd note was lost
and never endorsed by me.

d&w2w. C. A. JIcGUIEE.

1 CKAXf J, 3T. D
'physician axd surgeon,

Itooni No. 3, Antorlan BbII&Ibs;.

llESiDENCE Corner of Benton and Court
Btreets, Astoria, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IMPORTANT

-O- FTHK-

HOUSE
To make room for an immense of jskmN

that are arriving by every M earner.

.1 will !! for the

NEXT TIIIRTY DAYS
--AT

Greatly Reduced Prices !

My entire l'k. comprising the kites! styles

Dress Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Ladies and Childrens Shoes and Slippers

ALSO:

A COMPLETE LINE OF

MENS AND YOUTHS

CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes,
KTC. KTC. ETC.

Reforc purchasing your goods elsewhere

call iu and examine my goods and prices, as

It will pay you well for your troithlr.

S. SCHLUSSEL,
WHITE HOUSE STORK,

Coiner Main anil ChenatnHs streets.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

LATEST

i TELEGRAPHIC MWSH

THE WAR IS OVER !

NO THE

CMcap Brewery is the Victor !

ovki: AM.

SAK FRAHGISGO BREWERIES !

And thK Telrgnilililc Ne will tell lite ico-pl- e

of Astoria and vicinity that they van

find a Healthful and litems' at

THE OCC1DF.XT IIOTEU

THE OEM SALOON.

THE OLD COltNElt.

AT AUG. DAXIELSOXS.

" THE MLNT SAI.OOX.
- AXTOXE BIELOirs.
- O. H. VINCENTS.
" ISAAC FOSTER'S.
- Dr. J. O'BRIEN'S.

RANNISTER & HAMIFEX'S,
- l'ETEIt KEISS.
" X. JOILVNSEN'S,

" FRANK BENTILA'S.
" MR. DICKEY'S,

in Attoriu.
At Cathlamet.

ATII.D. RIRXIE'S.

At 0en1lle.
AT I. S. .IOXE3',
- D. A. RODWAY'S.

At Ihvaco.
AT V. j:. HAYDEX'S.

J. STRAUSS, - Agent,
-- FOR-

Oregon and Washington Territory.

Auy orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at
Isaac Foster's, will be promptly attended to.

B. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

3QBHmBEiBP'.

Corner Cass and Squemohp streets,

ASTORIA. - - - OREOON

UKALKIt IX

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS G00D3.

"'" "mmmT' W6f?? tn.,vfjpjmimi.titxryr'$rT''w' c","rr?7 "9&ps&s bt eT
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CALIFORNIA STORE,
(POST OFFICE CORNER)

Look out for the Reel Flag
AT THE CHEAPEST

ONE PRICE STOKE!
IN ASTOKIA.

I WILL DO IT
BECAUSE I SAID 1 WOULD !

Owing1 to thc failure in thc salmon season I have deter-

mined to close out my

Immense SioeSs of Glething
At Cost Price for the next Thirty Das.

Never Before in the
Was Clothing to be found in such profusion of Variety,

Elegance and Style, with Durability combined at

PRICES NEVER BEL-OR-E HEARD OF

Fishermen and Mechanics now is your opportunity to
purchase

CLOTHING,.
Tats, Gaps, Boots, Shoes and Underwear

At prices that will astonish, not only you. but your friends,

whom you will please bring with you.
'

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLI') !

.a si: i:e saving i' :o cents on ixh.i.ai;.

EVERY THING MAKKtil) DOWN.

Dress Goods, Flannels, Cloths, Dolmans,

Wraps, Sacqucs,

and all classes of Dry Goods.

A COST PBICB PLACBD 0. BVRttV ARtMLB.

Ladies desirous of saying money, will do well to exam-
ine thc stock in my Fancy Goods department as I am
now offering these goods at a Sweeping Reduction.

Don't he Misled, but Look ou( for the

RED FLAG
AT THE CALIFORNIA STOKE.

POST OFFICE CORNER.
N. H. THE CHEAPEST AND MOST KKLIAI'.LK ONE PRICK

HOUSE IN ASTORIA.

PST2P, Rxxrrarsr,
ASTORIA. ORKOON.

BRICK LAYER!
i

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

PTiASTE liE IcL '
.

Orders Ift at thc Occident Hotel, or at my
V;uvhouc, foot or Benton Street, promptly

attended to.

LIME, SAXD, RRICK. PLASTER. LATH,
and all materials in my line.

fU!!vpedaYattciitinii paid to Furnace work !

andllances. Ctem work wjirrantedgoml j

nr tin imiv
rAJcentSau Juan and NewTacoma Lime.

First Class Saloon.

CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
On the Roadway, ophite the Oregon Rail-

way and Navigation Co's wharf.

The choicest brands of foreign and domestic

WINES, liKlUOKS AXI CIGA11S,
ea-Bc- Chicago Bccr."5a

PHOTO AND FERROTYPE
!

S. P.. CROW, - - PROPRlirroR

Opioslte Episcopal Church. Sqttcmocfihe St

Is now prepared to

TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of all kinds and in the latent stjle

Cop ing and Enlarging Pictures iu Oil Cray- -

on, India Ink and Water Colors.
All kinds and sizes of Tin Types

WILLIAM EDGAR,!
Comer Main and Cbcnaraus Streets.

ASTORIA OREdOX.
DPJlLKlt 1.1

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0U.I j

and other Enxluli Cutlery. t

crcr a nrvrfTrXTTTF-V- T l
A. J

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS j

Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc. i

A fiue stock or ,

WfllfliPH anil .TAuvlrv. Ilnxzli mid i

MA KI XE

4553a GTiASSILS.

ALSO A FIXE
Assortment or fine and EYE

GLASSES.

S Sfc
it?

Historv of Astoria!

Dress Trimmings,

ARNDT & JFERCIIEN,
ASTORIA. - ORKOON.

The Only Machine Shop
Ami tlit !! &V

BLACKSMITH rVjs&iSc 2&5

s i i tzmm&m.
t ttoi.&gS... ... . jz'j . 4... uif on. r?J Kgc)

ah kind, f ALT--&
ENGINE, CANNEEY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A siecU!!y made of reimlrliis
,4 -,- ..,,.-- .

VJAiMMliill JLPJLHie),

MACHINE SHOP, NEAR KINNEY'S AS- -
TORIA FLSHERV.

THE DEW DROP INH !

Oh, uMiemien. all hear the good new. !

A fine NahK)it Is started with let f

Liquors. Wines and Beer,
AND FINE FREE LFXCIl UNCI A11DED.

The (.'rande.-s- t Caviar ami Cheese,
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

And will you iKMitl a pleanut hour, drop in
at the DEW DROP INN on Cnncomly street.

J.T.RORCHERS,

Astoria and Upper Astoria

Freight and Passenger Line.

w ill loae the Occident Hotel and l'.U'i;X

Allcn'-- eonwr at

Six O'clock A. EL,

And eaeh alteniate hour thereafter.

Will also Leave Upper Town from
Mr. Fords Place at the End of

the Road, from Van Du- -
sens Store and from

Mr. Johansens,
EACH ALTERNATE HOUR.

Saturday nieht-- . Hill run later to aeeomiuo-datelheiHiMi-

The above will Ik the station for starting.
hut UiN line ha Iveu iMabhstied for the
tiCtfOiHiuotlation or the imldie.and will carrv

lKjsit;eor freight. i an nrt
r cither eity llmt K xecevdhh' to teanC.

FA,:.TicKets nill Uwdd at the rate
of 1214 eents iht trip. IkissJie and imreel
at wnemte

I- - 0. III'TLER. Iiinnser.
AMOHa, Jlav 7. 1SS1.

j 1 1 received a lar--e in oice of

BARRELS AND IXALP BARREL
of the best quality.

And U now ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap lor cash.

nreccU r,oadIus Kliot Guns mill. Take NoticeUIc, llevolvera. iMstoIn, j

aim ADiiumiition )John Rogers, Gentral Market,

SPECTACLES

Daily,

MONTHS

& S- - T 0

A.sTtHtS.l.

FO $1 25
THE WEEKLY

VTE "WILL MvXP

THE WEEKLY ASTORIAN
TO ANY ADDRESS IN THE STATES,

Postage iKihl !i us.

For the Balance of the Current Year,
At c rate Cash ui advance.

PONT DELAY ACCKITAXCK OF THIS OFFKIJ.

THE ASTOKIAN,
iDAII.V AND

TS RESPECTED AND COMMENDED. BY ALL FOli ITS

Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and Reliability.

THE PAPER FOP. THE
FOR THE 7AKMEK,

FOU THE MERCHANT,

R

UNITED

WKEKI.Y)

DAILY ASTOISfAX T11KSIS: BY IUAIT..

(posta:k ki:fi' to am.

DAILY, OXE COPY OXE YEAR 59 00

DAILY. OXE COPY FOUR MONTHS 8 00
copies r either edition i oent- -

Address- - l. C. 1BELA.VD,
Publisher, Astoria, Oregon .

isll'iv.tiiittster arc authorised to: s agent fur TiiKAaToniAX.

TBTE ASTOBTA3ST
STKAM' PRINTING HOUSE

HAS TnK

FASTEST AArD BEST PRESSES,
A2?J) T YPE OF THE LATEST STYLES.

ner YV purchase Paper, t'ards. Ink. and other materials of the manufacturers

--5L"t LoKrest 0is3bi Hates,
And can therefore alford to use. as ue always do. tlie best articles, while charging

ONLY MOXER.TE DE3EtXOEIS.

Cards. Envelopes, Circulars, Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

THK KVKltY DAY WANTS OF THE COUNTING ROOil AND TnK
AVORKSIIOP ARE SUPPLIED AT PRICES AVinCII CAN- -

NOT BUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

HAHN, PROPRIETOR,

TRRNGIURD IIPSIIURiS-- glaser

GHAmhER iFresllBeef'

PROVISIONS,

TROW,

"STEEL.

GOAL,

Builders

HARDWARE,

KTAIIjS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

AtSEXCY THE

Imperial Mills Flour

Ghenamus Street, Olney,

ASTORIA.

C. r.KlXltNU'RURlt. KROWX.

RSTVr.l.TSHPD Ki.

Leiiicnweber Co.,
ASTORIA, OPvE(JOX,

TAMES MB CURRIERS,

Manufacturers and Importers of

A

AND FINDINGS
Dealers

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS

BOOTS and SHOES
cash paid fori and

H I A --S

ORECOX.

COMMERCIAL MAN,
FOR TITE MECHANIC,

FOR EVERY PERSON.

Also constantly on hand

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Vegetables.

SHU'S SUPPLIED AT LOWEST KATES.

CFresh sausages of all kinds made three
times a week or to

CENTRAL MARKET.
General of tahle stock constantly

on naiul. such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGS, BUTTER, CITCESI?.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISn. POUITRY
In the season.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Best or WINES AND XJQUORS.
All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on

I. W. Case's store.
J. KODGERS.

D. K. U'ARntw. T.AV.Eatos

Astoria Market !

OrrOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTE1 ,

ASTORIA, .- OREGON.

WAKRE' & EATOX,
(Suectmxi to Warren it ITcGuirel

VhoIcsalo and Retail Dealer In

Fresh and Cured Meats
.V full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FEED

HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

Cheese, etc. constantly
on hand,

tfjf-f- Ships supplied at tho lowest rat3.

Wasidngton Market,
Alain Street, - - Astoria Oregon

jBEItGnTAJT BEERY
RESPECTFULLY CALL TUE ATTEA.

to tho fact that theabovo Market will always be supplied wita u

FTJLL VAUTETY BEST QUALITY- -

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Thiehwill be sold at lowest rates, wholesale

and retail. Special attention given to 8hdd1j- -
D2 BhlPJ.

IS SUPERIOR TO .MOST, AMI Is EXCELLED RY NONE OX THIS COAST

JOHN -

CHEWAMOS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

CtrOnlcrs left at the UERMAMA BEER HALL will be promptly attended to.-- S

& & co
I Succe.sors to F. Sherman & Co.)

,.MAI STREET. - ASTORIA, OR Efl OX
I)r.ALr.LS Iv

Is jireparcd to supply

Pork' 'Mnttoni Ve(a'SHIP
! C'oriitMl Meats, Poultry, Game, Ktc.

General

OF

and Feed.

Wear

OREGON

lUJIA.M

&

LI. KINDS OF

Wholesale In

OK

price Hides
Tallow.

-

order.

assortment

AND GAME

Opposlto

1'roprletorn.

FLOUK,

Esc3,

0

i


